
DIALECTIC VARIANTS OF THE NISQUALLY LINGUIS
TIC ROOT STOCK OF PUGET SOUND.

rhl' Indian trilll· ... tli thL' I'ug't'l ~lHllid CHtlmr.,. ""0 far a ... di ... 
"·o\\,'rahlt.,, pn....... C' ......ed 111) writtl..'11 {I)llg-llt,', \ft\'r l'!l'\'{'!l year;;; of
intimall' lik and illlilllall' Uh:-'l'r\'atilll1 <\Illtlllg" tlll'lll. "'uch a~ their
phy~iciall ahll1l' ct)uld l1a\'o:. J ha\' ..., faikd to find tilt s;ig-ht<.:gt
trace in I:1I1~lIa~C or in life Hf all\' fl.:ft..'fl'!H.'l' 'If indication to

• • •

the rxi!'lCllCl', at :lily timl.'. oi a writtl'l! t"llg-Ul'. :\Io"-t Tndian
trih l • ... PO:-'!'l''''''. tn a g-rl'all'f oIf ll"..... l'f t1q.:rl'l'. ""1111(' !'olin ui ~ig-11

lang-uag-t. hut "-'\ l'l1 thi:- \\-a 1111):-,1 ftldillll'ntan alll')I1~ the Pu-
g'l'l Stl\llld IlHliall:-. :\I1t1 wa larg"~.:ly limitl,:d til arrall~l'I1H':llb of

rt)ck~. or twig-.... H[ ... t\eh thing-:- tll illdkal\: thl.' llalUfl', 1I111l1bL'r.

... ;7('. or ~tlt'Cl':-:- IIi a hU1lting" .}r li ... hillg' pany that had passc(1
thaI way. E, ....·11 Ihi~. a:-- I :--;\,'. "a.. 111111' ....· rudilll ..... nlary and
crude. J't wl·r ....· Ih ....·lr Iimil ....·d can·ing'.... Ilull- ..... d ...n ;illlil ..... ct was
Ih ....·ir rang'l' in thi .. rL'",pl'cl Ihat 1\) Ihi .. day. "lll'l1 a lllnn: illti
lllatL' relalioll wilh thl' while Illan and hi:" 11ll'l1l\)<!:-, l1lakes it
1H.·ce:-...ary it) lla,1..' a wl)r<! 1llL';\llillg' "wriling'''. 111 ........all11: word
i ... used (l)l' "rit ill~. fnr painlin.t:'. and fl1l" a ('an ing--itH· a letter.
a "·'lr<l. a hlhlk. a picllln·. a slalUC'. l)r a hll"'t. Tlli:-. i~ :--ig-nifi
callt in that it n:prl':--l'lll:-- ..... ill11'r IhL' all .. l·llc ..... lIf allY IH.:('<I of
"'11C1l :--."lllh()l~. ()t. th · pl)\"l'rty (If th ....· t'l1l.~·lI""· ill that r""'~p""'CL t)r.

what i:-- perhaps trll r ~till. butll I)f Ihe:- ....· c'\llllilitll1~.

f )l1l' who ha ... Ill"''''',. lllet :--l1ch Ctlllliition .. ill the :,tl\(I\' of what

i .. H"'llall~ 1....·rllll·d a harharic t'Hlg'lI""·. dill':-- nut r ..... alize th ....· Cll
tir....-l~ l·xlral1 ....·ul1:-. ditncllhi ....·;-, that h....,:-.l-'t Illll-"" path. This may
nr nUl bL' unt: ,)j Ihl' conditidll:-. t,.. all:-.ill~.:: a "",,·an.:il' uf ~llHkllts• •

....' ... h:11l3ticall:.- ... twl., ing- th ..... ltHlg'U ....·.. ,Ii th ....· trih....· of th ..... Tulalip
\;.{L'ncy. 1-: ..... \1 .. :tIId \\ ick",,·r:-halll. paninllarly 1-: ·11"'. ha,'''''' done

much altJllg' til ....·.......· lill ....·S "itll rq..:-ard tt) 11h.· Indian:-- L)f th ....· I\IY
allnp .\;r..... 1\ .....~. I kllllW nil I., Ilf (;ih\, ... and l'hirllu~",,' wIlt) han:
done anything' al all with rt'g-art! td th ....· Il1dial1~ uf th~ Tulalip
.\g't'l1CY_ Tht: work uf l;ibb:-. wa ... ralllt.'r in .. ig·l1ificanl and con
... isled merl'!y t)( th ....· ..... 0ll1pilati011 l)i -is word .. ill th~ Sl1olwl1lish
longu ....·. whilL' hI..' at·cllmpani ....·d th ....· (~t)\·. SIL" ""'11:-. pan.' as one of
ib IlH':lllb",,·r:-. ill it ... tr....:3tY-l11akillg" I'-HIL '1'111.':"> ....· 45 word::. art' 011
file in the I.ibral'\ of the L·. ~. l:ur""';111 llf Ethnnlll~~T in\\"ash-

• • •

inJ.:'lull City. and l'illiJ1g" rdl'fs tu th ....·11l ill hi" hibliog-raphy of
the Sali:-.han tllllg'\I""·S. 'rhe work of Chinllh ....·. al~o rcf\'ITl'l! to
ill the Pilling- hihliugraphy. was wid",,·r. larg-l·r. allli more COI11
prehel1~i\'( .. hut it b. from a philolog-ic ~talldpl)inl. full of crrors
and flbcrepancie:-- lIl'Ct'~:-<lrily incidL'IHal to thl' 111<l1lIh:-r and in-
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tent in which and with which it was undertaken. Chirotlse \Va"
a missionary 'and hi~ ohject wa:- to acquire a means of commu
nication a~ rapidly a~ po:"siblc ill the line of his work. The
while mail's thcolog~' was lIe\\" to the Indian, to this Indian for
ClJirollSc \Va:" his first lllissiollary. and the Jndian therefore pos
sessed 110 aboriginal equivalent for the white man's theological
ter111S. Chirollsc. to bridge the gap, proceeded to ill\'cnt them.
I-Ic was a .Frcl1chlll<ln so he had the Indians attempt to pro
nounce his French words. the inaccurate result he put down
in many. m311Y casc:-: as the Indian word. when it was merely
an Indian corruption of a French word. Also. he used the ob
ject method in attempting to compile a working \·ocabulary.
and in return he secured many gcncric and dcscriptivc terms
which he took to bc sustantive forms. For example, he would
hold up a peach and ask the Indian to tell him what it was. The
Indian had ncver secn a peach among the Indians but he had.
perhaps, seen a white man eating Onc. so he replied that it was
something' to eat-that is. food. This error and hundreds of

~

similar ones occur all through the Chirouse manuscript. The
Indian at Tulalip ha!' no word for cach particular kind of blos
som but has a generic term meaning "Aower"-thcy do not dis
tinguish the different kinds of flowers. Father Chi rouse has
unwittingly entered this one, same generic term all through his
\'ocabularv under and after the diffcrent namcs. white man's
names. for flowers-rose. violet, etc., all the samc word. From
his standpoint and with his object in view. this is not a defect
he was attempting to get into communication as quickly as pos
sible and his \'ocabulary is full of short cuts from a missionary
standpoint.. but dangerolls and deceptivc ones fro111 a philologic
one. KC\'crtheless, ill his own way and in his own field. the good
father has done a tremendous \\'ork and is the pioneer in that
work. To milize that material safcly. ho\\'c\"er, one IllUSt ha\'e
a working knowledge of the tongl1c eC]l1al to or greater than that
of the father himself. .

J presullle' that the !'carcity of original work in the genuine
Indian tongue is due to the prc\'alcnt use of the Chinook jargon
bv the ~orthwestcrll tribes. But whaLe\'er mav be the cause. the-effect, the cunditio11 i~ a striking 011e.

'\"ith the exception of the Indians of the LUllimi Rl2scl'\'atioll
of this .\genc)'. the J ndians of the agency speak diall'ctic \'ari
ants of one comlllon rout stock. the Xisqllally, as it is lIsllall~

called. "rhe Lummi hlllg'lIC is radically diffl:rcnt from all of
these dialectic variants. The Lummi tonglle clearly bears a
mOrc northerly relation. The dialectic variants. Itowc\·er. spoken
by the majurity of Ollr Indians of tl1c 'Tulalip .\gl.:llcy arc ~'CI<Hed.
containing' some words Clltirely differellt. many words. (lI:Hal\tl~
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related. and <l larg-c number of worcl~ Y(~ry clt) ...el~ rdated. "n
much su that there j" only occasional difficulty III making nne· ...
,",elf understond \\"hel1 uc;ing olle dialect in the lm!11c of <lnntl1t'r
fl ia leet.

1n the 1ndian longue under consideration then' arc phonetic
groups for which we ha'-c absolutely 110 cquiYalclIl. and ior
which it jc; llCCC"SarY to in\'c'nt snl1hols. the COlllm01H.,q (If tl1c.;;('

• •

is -the wel1-known g'ultera] soune!. so-called. hut which I h.\\-(' al-
ways termed a ,"ctar explodent ",iller that tCfm ilIOn: I1carly dt.>

scribes its source. origin. and nature. This c;otllld lllu"t he heard
to be understood and no po<;;;siblc arrang-emcnt of EI1g';j ... h letter..
call rcpreScl1t it accurately and faithfully. It is the occurrence
of such conditions in an unwritten tong-uc that make..' ~o llIllch
difficulty in putting- that tonguc upon papcr in accuralt' and pcr
manent form, which, of course, mu~t bc done before any allalysi~

or scrious systematic study of thc tonguc is possihlc.
In the Snohomish or Srloh-hohbsh tongue, which is thc pre

dominant tonguc of thc Tulalip .\gene)", thcre arC' many of ollr
C0111111011 English sounds, as wcll as others. .\nlOllg' the conso
nants 1here are certain sOllIlds that are, to the rndian car and
mouth, absolutely synonymous. 'Thus "b", "'m", and "p" arc
synonymous and interchangeable. 'Thus the word '":-,i-ab" or
"se-ab" (colllpare with l-lindustancc "s,ahib"), l1Ieaning- ..... ir .. or
Hchief", and exactly similar in force to tile Latin "vir", may bc
expressed as dsi-um". "si-ab", or "si-ap", aU three forms arc cor
rect and equally so. So also the Indian word I11l'C-111<:111··. mcan
ing Ilsma ll", may be expressed as "Illee-mahd", '"bl'e-bahel", "mel'
bahel", or "bee-mallei", with equal correctness. Thl' -.ound "d" .1.ud
"'11" arc synonymous in the same 11131111er and the ,vonl ··fatIH..:I'''
mav be rt,.'!Hlered "balm" or "hahd"-"han" VI' "bad".

Chiroll~c, who was himself an European, a Frenchman, ClJl11
l1lell1S 011 the similarity of the Snohomish tOng-lie to "ariolls
European ~ollgues. as follows:

,.1t is remarkable that in this Indian tongue we find worch; that
are exactly those of some European language. For example:
Baba or Papa, father, is found in the Latin, French, Engli"oh,
elc. THT or TIS is exactly a duplication of the English '1'1 US.
TJS WATTRHTE:\. this earth. The Latin efTa and the

noholl1ish KI'TO arc" unum et idem in their mt:aning, that is,
"soon" quick, as soon", etc. The ]talian:-t say .\DESSa, "at
present", and the Snohomish say .\D£ .\. The Italian say

a J, ··so·· or ··thus·, and the Yakima says COS and TKUSr.
"so" -or "thus". The Italian :\[:\, "still", is exactly the Snohom
ish ~r.-\. or E'L-\., '·still". The old Irish PT or sr, ··she', is the

noh mish ST, ··she". In the Iri h tongue we find all of the gut
turals and the hard consonant that abound in the nohomi h
tongue, moreover there are also 3 great nu.mber o! words that
have the same r ts an I the 3mc Jnt:3111 ng:-t. 1'01' example.
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"hea\'y"-thc 1ndians say ROi\1 with the guttural H. Plllcap.
"blackberry", Snohomish Gdl11carh. ublackberry", Ccad. "per
mission", Snohomish. scad. "permission", Pea. or teo,
"this"; Snohomish, TEA. "this", GC.-\ L.\. shoulder":
Snohomish, Gualap. "shoulder··. TIOM:\ A. "will"·: ~no

hom ish or ](likitat. TEl\JNA. '\vilr', The German D.\.
;{thcrc". "at" is exacth' the Snohomish DA or T.\. "thefe", or
"at"". The English SEND and the German SE:\DEl\ are the
same as the Snohomish SE:'iD or TSE:\D. that is. "to send·· .. ·

The above remarkable analogies could be continued in 111aJl~'

respects-Latin and French "et", "allel"; Snohomish 1.::T'.\,
"and". In fact the analogies can be continued all through the
language and the legendary lore. Under the operation of
Griml11s' laws the analogies widen and increase rcmarkably_ It
is interesting in this conncction to recall that the Jndian tongucs
of the North Central plains arc said to be remarkably similar to
the \Velsh or Cymric tongue. Clearly thc fndian brother is not
unrelated to the rest of mankind-clearly he is but an edition
bound in red.

In some of its constructions the Indian tongucs. the particular
ones under consideration in thc heading of this papcr, are re
markably simple-in others rcmarkably complex.

For instanc~. tense or time may be indicated in Snohomish by
prefixing TO for the past and TLO for the future, to the ordi
nary fOfm for the present tensc or timc. 'Thus:

Us-huttlll-chud 1 am sick.
To-us-huttill-chud .1 \vas sick.
Tlo-us-hl1ttlh-ehud 1 shall be sick.

•

That is all therc is to indicating time \'crbally, that is to say
by ycrbal form, meaning the form of thc ,-crb.

So, also, the Snohomish tonguc possesses what might, for lack
of better term, be called personal "crbal enclitics. the suffixing
of which to any sl1bstanti\'c indicating' action or conditions will
con,-crt it into a corresponding \·crb. 'These cnclitics never exist
indepenqcntly and arc ne,'er so used. 'They may be indicated
th us :

----_...........•

...................... Chud.
... . Chuh-hoh.

. Tah. tsah.
Cha)'lh.

...... Chuh-Iup.
___ ._.. Tlar·ill or "\hl-g-wah.

be indicated by example, thus:

Sickness
1 am ~ick.

You are sick.

Us-hl1tllh
US-h111tlh-CJll·n
U5-hl1tllh-Clll·II-IIUII

I .
You, tholl ...
He, she ..
vVe .
YOll, yc .
They .

Their llses may best
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Thi~ t.'xpcc1icnt. with tl1at fnr indicating- tCII:'l' or 1I1111'. affnrd ...
a wonderful and simple rallg'c and ,-ariel,",

~lIb~tallti\'c~ arc COll\"Cftcd fro111 the ~illg-lllar form to the:
plural form chicHy by cluplicating the first syllabic and making the
quantity of the \'owel of the duplicated syllahlc Iong-. thus: ~K( )H
DY, dog. ~h:()Hn-I'OHn-nY. dogs. Sometime!" this i:-: also <1011('

by chang-ing- I11cre)y the quantity of the ,"owel of the singular
form from ,hort '0 long. 11m,,: CHL·H-(;\\·.\HSS. wife. CH.\H
c;\\'.\ HSS. wi,·es.

Dilllillllti,'cs are formed in a manner s0111ewhat similar Lo that
for forming plurals. sa\"c that in diminutives the quantity of tht:
,"owe! of the duplicated syllable is always short. lhus: STOH BSH,
man. STOH-TOHDSH. lillie man. J'AH-KAH. crO\\·. K.-\H
j'c\H-KAH. 1 little crow.

The cardinal Ilumbers arc as follows:

Dchoh Oue
Sah-lih Two
TlaY-Ivl' TI,ree
Bohss FOllr
Tsuh-Iants Five
II-Iahts Six
Tsollks _ .__ ._ Seven
Tkah-cl1cC _ __ .__ Eight
Hwulll , Nine
Oh-illb Ten

Elel'en bccome, "ten anti onc", OH-LL:J} ET.\ DCHOI-I. anti
so 011 up to twenty. Up to one hundred the 1l1ultiples of tell

are formcd by adding the syllable AHTCI-I [E to lhc cardinal
number. Therefore twentl· becomes SAH-U I-I-.-\HTCHEE,,
antl,wentl'-onc becomes Sr\H-LlH-AHTCHEE ETA DCI-IOB.
This will gi,'c the method of formation of all cardinal 1lumbers
up to one hundred which is SHCH-K\VAHTCHEE. 'The nUI1l
hers ahove one hundred. up to two hundred'- arc fOfmed in a
manner similar to the numbers below olle hundred. Qne hUI1
dred and two become SBUH-I,WAHTCH[E ET.\ S.\ Y-LTH.
Two hundred becomes SAH-LTI-l SBl"H-I'\\·.\HT CHEE. the
meaning and constfuction being obvious. TheSe: nUl1lerals would
be lIsed for cOllnting ordinary objects of no particular class.
Round objects would not be so counted; the latter arc indicated
by adding" AILTSS and so DCHOH-.-\ILT·S becomes. by eli
sion. DCHA] LT~S. and fOllr round objects would be HOHSI..;,
.\J LTSS with the word indicating the particular objcct~ con
ct..'rned or counted.

The cardinal numerals becol1\t.: ordinary by suffixing .\L·RH.
,h"" DCHOH-AL'RH, first. S.-\H-L1H-.\L'RH. second. elC.
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ny prdixillg' the :,-yllabk L'S til{: cardinal 1l1l11lht.'r:-- hl'COllll'

Illllltiplic"ti,·.,.lilllS: L'S-S.\II-L1I-I. dOli hie. L·S-TI,,\Y,\\·II.
trehle. :-:'0 a furtlll'r chang-c" may be made a::- inllnw:-:

1))'-..1 HTLH .
TS.\ H-B.-\J:. . .
TL\Y-\YH-.-\HTLH.
I;() H SS-.-\ H T L H ._.

( )I1C('.

Twice
Thricl'

Four til1le~

.\!HI ~o 011. adtling' the syllabIc .\ I-ITLII to the cardinal Ilumher.
for the remainiIl}.! 111l111ber:-.

It should ha'"c heen 110ted. ill conl1cction with \·crb~. that all\'
ycrb form becomes inlcrrogati,'c !J,' f'llffixillQ the s\"llablc Of-f,

, . -
thlls:

US-HUTTLH-CH L'D [ "Ill sick.
US,HUTTLH-CHL'D-OH \111 r sick?

As in Latin. for the purpose of a,'oidill}.! a hiatll~ ur gaping'.
elision is (Illite comlllon. ~o that whel1 a word ('nd:-- in a \'owel

•
sound that sOllml is elided if the ~llccccding- word hegin .. with a
"owel !'ot111d.

::\1 any pages. indeed a book mig-In hc wriul'lI and : l'l 1I0t

fully co\'cr all the po~sjbilitic~ of thi~ :"uhjl'ct. The oh~en'atiun:"

herein ~ct down arc 1110re or lL's~ haphazard and di:"connectcd
rc'sulb of occasional ob:-;cn·ations. tliC writt:r having- \Try littlt:
leisure tillle in which to do mort: than jot dowl1 l11ellwrallda in
the way of collecting' data for future di~",'stinl1, . \ large allluunt
of .such material has bee11 gathered and a portion uf it digcstl'd
and assimilated. at kast a slifficil'nt amuunt tt) dl'mlJllstraH: SUIIH:

of thl' broader lines of ('Hllutioll and g-rowth uf this tonguc, It
is striking, ill some ca::;.es. ho\\" the comlllun ill1plll~e of laug'uag-c.
which is but tIll' \'oicing' of a COI11I11UI1 need ielt by humanity. i:-.
h) be seen in l11an\' constructional and uther fonll~. I can vel rl'-. -
mcmher the pleasure of meeting old acquail1tallct.'~of this kind ill
Indian g"l1i~e, for cX3lllpk, our .-\CT and .\C'r<)1{ ;Ht.' rqHe~cnted
III ["di"" bv SEE-.\I-I-YOOS. work: DUH-SEE-AH-Y()()S.
worker. TL..-\Y-DL·I), a trolling hook fur fishing: DUH-TI .. \Y
-1)L'I', a troller. It will bl..: noted that the prefix DL'H ha~ all tht
iurce of the English ~Ilffix OR. IIL1 H-PY, cedar \\'ood. In·ll·
I 'Y - Yl' I" t)llC' \\'htl htlild~ ('allt)l' ... of cedar \\'uud.

UI.\RLES ~I. Iil"UI \:\ \:\.
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